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The Evening Journal

YES MÏRTLE DEAR “SEE SAW” MAKES
YOU ARE MARRIED EVERYONE HAPPY

Unit d States.
Art* you naturalized or alien? (If not
fully naturalized, but have declared In«
tentlon to become an American citizen
{by taking out first papers, write first
I papers).
If naturalized, give year of naturaliza
tion. (If naturalized through act of
/
>
Maryland’s Reply to Lass’ 100 Per Cent. Pretty Chorus
your father, give year of hts naturali
t/j
A
Y.
America No Place For Ene zation!.
Puzzle Query May Jar
Have you attended school or any edu
Charms in Songs and
t
<
mies of Government, Sen- cational institution any lime sine«
Her
»
Dances.
Sept. t. 1919?
%
/
tor Tell Rotarians
-■
Are you abla to read? (Yes or No),
uv
c
fs
w/. m.
Are you able to write? (Yes or No).
v
HUBBY INSISTED
''7/Zk
ARE LIKE SUB-DEBS
Where were you born? (If bnrn In
V ^
CALLS
FOR
100
!h
United Stale*, give Slate of birth;
SHE WAS WRONG AT BOARDING SCHOOL
//
If horn abroad, give country of birth
P. C. AMERICANISM : and
province. State or region).
* '/a
I If foreign born, what was your lan
7/
ELKTON, Md„ Jan. 8.—State* Attor- the playhoi’se—"See-Saw," presented
V/.
guage
or customary speech before com
United Stales Senator Joslah 0. Wol
by Henry W. Savage, with book and
ney Joshua Clayton for Cecil county,
i
ing to this country?
lyrics by Earl Derr Blggere.
cott was the guest of honor and the
V
who will retire Monday, has received
.«///
j
W here was your father born?
CIIAKVI TEK* I
.
j speaker ht the luncheon of the Rotary What was his native language?
many Inquiries of a varied nature dur- j ne|cn
Adel* Haaum
Ing his official career, but the one he !
Merrick’.’.’.'.*””""“Ôuy Kobertaon
I Club In the duBarry room Hotel duWhere was your mother horn?
received yesterday, he says, •'takes Uarki'na Srb°a.rd.."1!'.‘.rraStUBert re nd
What was her native language?
; Pont at noon tovfiy.
Can you sp ak English? (Yes or No).
the oake." His mall contained a letter ; {iV,r,'.!.M,arrowby ..................;i'h,r!*e Brown
He denounced Bolshevists and Bol
What Is your trade, profession, or
shevism, made a clar'on call for the usual occupation? Indicate the kind of
from Myrtle E Grube, of Lancaster, ; rieo Hay ..............................Mabel Buuyea
exercise of true American Ism by all pa work you perform ; as. spinner, sales
Ph . in which she write* that
rte
would like to know If ehe is married.
^ruoyd iV.V.'.0,0 CbaHe.M"E°.d‘,ie
triotic American* rr|irdless of party man, laborer, stenographer, clerk, etc.).
/
or cr**ed. Instead of turning over a I In what Industry or business arc you
Myrtle says that a certain Charles Kiehard Minott ...................... Frank Carter
„ ...
. . /-■ j S 5
.engaged? (Indicate the general charIsaac Irwin, of Chadds Ford. Pa., ha« 1 iLeT^aTr>M*r
new leaf at the beginning of 1920, Sen- 8eler of the Industry or business In
«tor Wolcott said It might be well to which you are employed or with which
been pursuing her, wanting her to live Bird Byroo ..................Bryun Hallateud
DANCERS:
with him, claiming that they are mar- !
turn back over tha old leaves and you arp connected; as. cotton mill, dry
rled and that the ceremony was per- i mTrî.V” I!””””"";* Dorothy(iiibrrt
study those old thing* which have «00,ls »loro, on farm, Insurance. In a
Jogm'd In Elkton, on May 29, 1917.
.oi«u or the wf.imm.no i*artv:
contributed so largely toward mbk'ng hank, or whatever may be appropriate).
Looking up the records at the Office E!rüî"r ....................... Eleanor Llvlngatone
Are you an employer, or a worker for
this counl ry the great and glorious
of the Clerk of the Courts h-re It was vi,,^”
vurio * *D JuSS I
salary or wages, or ar„* you working on
republic thnt It is.
found that Charles Isaao Irwin, of Fannie.................. ;.................
Fannie
Driecoi
.
Senator Wolcott added that all per your own account without employing?
Chadds Ford. Pa., and Miss Myrtle E EL'’”1"* .............................. Florence Brown
son* who believe in Bolshevism, So
Grube, of Taloria, Pa . a suburb of {Helen
V.V.l"’’.’.‘.Helen* Travî»
vietism and other “Isms,” Inimical to
Lancaster, were granted a marriage II- '«»»« ............................ '..’.’..’.Owen Momdr
ie American form of government
cense here on the date above menllined '**„„*•...................................
muld be compelled to keep their
and were married the same day by the
no vs or the 'weddinq paktvi'“
mouths »hut or suffer deportation. As
•râ.y
Rev Dr. John McElmoyle, pastor of Elk- JfaHer .................................Walter Bollinger
he view» it, the American principles
ton Presbyt rlan
Church.
States almtuS.,\\"\\\”"\’:.ThcÜ^nceBRUdîu
MX
are Imbedded too deeply In the under
State Deteetlve McCoy today appreAttorney Clayton will convey this In- .Terry ...........................jrrry Walab
standing and affection of the American
bended in Philadelphia, a Negro who Is
formation to the lady, with best wishes Fred ........................................... Fred Byker
people to be d-stroyed by Bolshevist
suspected as an accomplice In (he mur
for a long and happy married life.
propoganda. It should be stopped, how
der of a Negro at Claymont, about one
Two holiday audiences of capacity
SWEtTSl?
ever, beeguae Its effect I» to breed
/%
proportion, heard the popular Savage
9
discontent In a country In which con month ago. The murderer broke Into a
tent should rrtgn and to array class bunk house, at Claymont and opened
production, "See-Saw," at The Playlire on a party of Negroes there, kilt
//
against class In a country where there ing one.
should be no classes If It be rooted '
%
Ing and pul the stamp of Wilmington
•5a
out. IhIs country will progress toward I
3E?
; ^ r_
approval upon It. "See-Saw" Is pre
a higher und better plane of rlvillza-l
DEATHS.
Special to The Evening Journal.
eminently a comedy of buoyant, light
lion than it ever Ikas occupied in the*
SMYRNA, Jan. 2.—The holiday recep hearted youth. The cast Is young, exiV
IMcIN'TVUE—In this city, on January l.
pael.
tion of the Twentieth Century Club of
1920. C’albarlua, widow of Jaui«a McIn
One striking feature of the senator’s I tyre.
cept for a few necessary chaperones
Smyrna, was held In the club house.
brief address was his declaration that) ItelHlIvra And friends nrs Invited to atSB
The room was decor,*ted with holly, and parents, and the chorus looks like
now that the war Is over the Federal I'r'"1 ,fcf. ful',rra.'..**I.l‘^** ,l lwr '•••
N
pine, and red ribbon festooned from the a flock of sub-debs just assembled from
government should cease trying to run jïûury'\ «1 * JSicl'9*’ °U 1,u,,,tor•
chandelier.
Te club officers consti a girls' boarding school. It Is a hun
luterui«ut at
everything and do everything Itself and tJrffiihlll c«*ui«*terjr.
tuted the receiving committee. The pro dred per cen^, pretty chorus, with many
f*ermlt of a return to conditions which ,
ol1?* »» -»»noary ». 1920,
gram was In charge of Mrs. S. J. Rey- daintily graceful dances during the
will give Individualistic initiative and!
L O. o
i
- »nd M.s. Olive Shallcross, and I comedy.
enterprise a greater opportunity to as- M sud «uipluyi*» ,,t tb<* 1». it. B, are luvlted
consisted of a play entitled “Day and
Dorothea Mackaye, roguishly ^Im-j
sert themselves.
to stteoil the fuuml rervlc**, at lb* funarâl
Night" and illustrated songs, by the 1 pled heiress that she was, possessed [
George O Sparkman Presided The Oaclor, of J, F. Vaslk,
No. 121 Maple
Rev. T. O. Hill, Miss Mary Roberts and beauty enough to capture almost anyi
-"T1
*nf «irevt. on Sunday »flernoon, at 2 o’clock,
sit
ndanea
was
large.
\\
,
E
lloiigiss,
j
Inrennout at silterbri>ok centelery.
Raymond B. Cummins.
, moscullne being who happened to he
j chairman of the entertainment commit- cdnxkii— Id tbia city, on /vnoary 2.
Mrs. Gardner Beckett, of New York, I about, be he English Lord or American
tee. Introduced Senator Wolcott The
»»-0. Mary J wife of Jamea Lyalo Congave two recitations in costume. "Mad- ‘ young business man. There were quite
j members arose and sang "For He’s
a) “»um« and frleîdi'tro Invited to atame Butterfly," and "When Mlrandy ja number of men In the audience who
J
Johy
(rood
»‘ellow.**
Trank
Mason,
t«id
tbi* funornl aorvicM, «t h»*r late r*«tSings." At the close of the program ' sighed heartfully whenever she apharllone, aang severalverses of popular dence, N°. 133 N. daPont stmt, ou Mourefreshments of Ice cream and cake peared. This petite young maiden|
_
.songs and William P. While led the ; kILvVZ^" remarerv ° '
»I
were served.
! proved remarkably- c.ever in several de- ;
Continued from First Pag«
Continued from First Pa*«
members In the singing of the choruses , HA Kill -snddvniyf In New York on Janu
On Tuesday evening of this week a j llghtful dances.
County will gel vaccinated at one« If looking forfood. The man,It la said, land alsoIn choral whistling
»rv L WSH Kuth Oarhaie, daughter of
Christmas treat was given at St. Peter’s
The song-hit of the play, the one that
U a friend of the l»rlc.. fimilv
I
_____________ ___
Maude and William R Halgb.
he or she already has not done so," de IS
• mena or me I nr I am ll J.
|
■
I Kelatlvet «ntl frlen«U are Invited to «tChurch school.
j lingers longest In memory. “When Two
rx
Itend the fmiprnl Ht*rvlr«Hi, at the roaldenee
The parly went to th<* man’s house,
clared Dr. Luther S. Conwell, the sec
Tuesday afternoon the beginners of Hearts Discover They’re One,” was sung
I of hor cousin, Kdward Weat. No. 310 IlmlContinued from First Page,
hut a search of ll failed to reveal
Asbury M. E. Sunday school, were given ! by Miss Mackaye and Frank Carter This
ann avenue, Camden, N. J . on Monday nftcrthe major portion of this great Income retary of the State board Just before Lemuel. The ate tons of the aired Ne
jLltl)
1 Christmas party in the lecture room smooth-flowing melody was encored
; noon, at 2 o’clock. Interment p rivato at
j llarlcl^h cemetery. Camden, N. J.
if fhe church and Tuesday evening. 1 over and over again. Mr. Carter re of 1300,000 s month from these members the board went Into session. "They will gro, when questioned, even strengthKKADKH- In tbla city, on January 2, 102(»,
gel vaccinated as fast as possible, for enod the suspl'cous of the probability
ihe other departments of the ^chool eelved a big portion of the applause In has not been learned.
Hubert 8. Header.
bad a Christmas social with a program his agile and novel eccentric and ball
I>ue notice of the funeral will he irlven.
Hoyne stated that the raids were first their own protection." • he continued. of Prcle being harbored by him. probOLLER—At Henry Clay, on January 1,
ot music by the school.
room dances. He was admirable in his planned In connection with the co “The d'sease undeniably Is moving nbly not In the house, but somewhere
11*20,
Samuel «. Oiler.
nearby.
Watch Night service« were held In delineation of one of the most strenuRetallvea.
frieO'la,
members of
the
operation of the Department of Justice. northward and only the most stringent
The man. however, firmly denied
Asbury M. E Church.
ous roles of the play.
8HIpM of II»ti<»r, Loyal Ordop of IIOMt,
Mnchtnlatfl’ Union an<l omployoa of the
John H. Hall, of the West Point MillThe blonde beauty'of Adele Has«on However, Hoyne said. The Department measures, such as we have Introduced knowing anything about Lemuel, but
PQMjr and Jonoa fo., an» invited to »f«>
Cont'mied from First Page,
tary Academy. Is spending the holl- "** In picturesque contrast to the of Justice refused to participate In the in Indian River and adjacent hundreds seemed rather shakey during the ques
tend the funeral from hl« lato realdenre,
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j dark-haired charming princes«. M‘ss campaign at the last minute. He ac
tioning. When questioned about the administration of George Washington, .No, 270 Bnrloy Mill Lano, on Snlurilny
Hervey P. Hall.
' Ifnssan is gifted with talents of high cus’d the department of playing poli will cope wllh It Unless there Is more reason for hls frequent visits to showed a population of 3.000000.
morning, at 0 o’clock.
Requiem muss nt
St. Jofteph'n rtiurcb.
Interment at SI.
The R’V. J. M. L. Eckerd. pastor of | degree in many directions. Her voice tics and ordered Uie raids to continue general vaccination voluntarily, we shall Chadd's Ford yesterday, he explained
Each of the enumerators has been .Toaefih P cemetery.
that he had been expecting a brother supplied with a list of questions which LANE—Vo thla cite, on December 31, 1019,
the Presbyterian Church of Smyrna,: is clear and sweet, the best feminine without aid from the Federal govern be obliged to enforce it In all Sussex."
Mnr K . wife of the lato Edward Lane.
There was no attempt by the Stale to pass through on a train, and he de muel be answered by every person In
who has been 111. Is convalescing at the ! volce ,n the company. Site acts her ment.
»go. 83 ycara.
board to minimize the acuteness of I sired to see him. The first lime he the United States so that the govern
Among those arrested were:
home of hls parents. Dr and Mrs. L. met with vivacity and charm, and her
KoInliipH unit friend» are Invited to at
the
situation
and
the
chief
aim
of
Its
I
started
to
the
town,
he
said,
he
was
James
C
Rowely,
secretary
of
the
Chi
VV. Eckerd. In Philadelphia, and Is ex- j dancing was particularly graceful. Miss
ment census records may be complete tend the funeral «ervlee«, at the residence
of her daughter, the Hotel Simon. No. SOO
pentad to r'ltim to Smyrna soon.
Hasson carried off the honors In two of cago braneh of the Socialist parly; members very clearly wns to Impress I taken III before he reached the station,
The questions are:
King »froet, on Saturday afternoon, JanuDr. Horace Spruance. U S, Nhvy. of lhe favorite songs "See-Saw," in which George Andrechtln who served a sen the absolute need of vaccLcntion by I **e started a second time, he said, sup- Questions to be Asked.
[ary S, l!(2li. at 2 o'-loek
Interment at Wil
posing that hls brother might have
Washington. D. a. Lieutenant E. Spru- |she wa8 soloist with-the company as tence In Leavenworth prison for ob all persons In Sussex.
mington and Brandywine cemetery.
The questions which must be answer LOEBER—In
this city, on Oeeetnber SO.
No
arrests
have
b'-en
made
as
yet
by
missed
the
first
train
and
caught
the
jecting
to
military'
duty
and
Annie
Gro»nre, of Mitchell Field. Long Island chorus and "Peep-Peep", with Guy
ed
with
appended
explanations
are:
HU >, Martha J., wife of Jamea Loeber,
the board since the time limit for vac-. following one. But on this second trip,
darsky, known as "the little rebel."
and Miss Alethia Spruance, of WIN j Robertson and the girls,
Hg i d (10 year».
City.
Hoyne charg.d the anarchists had cinatlon In Indian River and the ad- ,ie aFa!n was overtaken by illness and
Ke'atlvea and frlendo are Invited to at
mlngtnn. were gueste over Christmas I ,n "Prep-Peep." one of the most
Street and No.
r^ti’rn He had started
tend the funeral aervleea. at her late realttf Uleir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar I strikingly beautiful f.Btures of the plotted to overthrow the government Jaoont hundreds expired Salunkiy last wa* forreil
Name
In
full,
denee.
No. 121» N. Dayton «Ireet on Frldav
It Is probable, however, some or
? °,n. 8 ,'1*
station Jo see
spruance, of Smyrna.
| play was given, namely a whistling ac- and to slay United Stales officials.
R
lattonshlp
to
head
of
family
with
evening,
at S o’clock. Interment at North
The fact that some of the alleged red rest, will be made, as It Is doubted if^la brother. he said, when overtaken which you live. (Boarder, lodger, or A dato» Ma««
Mr. und Mrs. 'll. Benson of Boston. I companiment of bird vo'ces by Byron
ot
GOX.T —In fhl« city, on December *0. mid,
M iss.. Miss Mary Mayhood, of Ph hdel- Hallalead, which evoked enthusiastic leaders sought were not taken into cus- all residents have been Innoculaled ITh8 ,f8Clf lfl8,1 l£e n,18n 19
Emily, daughter of Fred and Alice Oolt,
lthe PrlM family has Increased the sus- servant, or wife, son, daughter, or
today, was attributed by Hoyne to "dou vira'nst the malady
phla, Harry Grieves. Jr., of Bethlehem | applause.
In her 17th year.
whatever word describes the relation
AVe
„„ cannot arrest everybody." ex-!p,clon
.„
,
. lh#t the ha8 80m'' .............. .. of
Relative« »nd friend» »re Invited to at
Pa.. Allen Holden, of Queenstown Md ! The specialty dancers of the east, ble crossing" by the Department of
Justice. He openely charged the depart- claimed Chester H Wells, State Health
"hereabouts of the fugitive mur- ship. If you are the head, write head.). tend the fnneral «ervlee«. «I her parent«'
ind M ss Ethel Boblnson, of Seaford. n ,l,r|cc Coll nette and Dorothy 011If you are head of the family living In real »nee. No S0.1 .teTenon street, on
ment
had
tipped
the
radicals
that
the
Commissioner,
this
morning,
-------erer*
fnrmed a hous" party at the homo of i bcrt* "ere
favorites with the au■ "nor do
Saturday. January S 1920, at 2,30 o'clock.
this home, state :
raids would be made.
Interniert Sllverhrooa remeterv
i we want to have to arrest any more
ftr. and Mrs. Harry B. Graves.
dlcnee.
Is the home owned by you or rented? DOHERTY—In
CAMDEN NOTES.
thl* city, on December *0,
Mr. Hoyne charges that hls office was ,(han is absolutely necessary, There
Perhaps no Item was more amusing
If owned by you, Is It mortgaged?
mil). Margaret, wife of the late I'hlllp
Special
to
the
Evening
Journal.
than the quartet of colored portera, the betrayed by attaches of the office of are five thousand people resld ng In
GRANGE ELECTS OFFICERS.
Doh« rty.
Sex.
CAMDEN. Jan, 2—The Rev. James T.
Edward
J.
Brennan,
superintendent
of
Color oe race
Relative» and friend» are Invited to atWest Brandywine Grange at Talley- "Twentieth Century Four." with the the Bureau of Investigation of the the Infected area and I am afraid a price, pastor of the Camden M. E.
, ,or °r
...
,,
_ . , . tend the funeral from her late residence.
Age at last birthday (In completed No pn w Eighth street, on Saturday
»llle last n'ght elected the following colored bell boy, Jimmie Parker. They United States Department of Justice. large number have not obeyed the Church has been Invltej) to return for
board’s
Injunction.
The
situation
Is
shot
an
astounding
cnap
game
In
the
years).
For
children
not
yet
5
years
'
morning,
at o o’clock. Solemn
requiem
officers: Master, Jacob B. Weldin; over
Fifty Federal agents were to have par serious and there Is no use trying to another year
nlrl wive age in cnmnletcd months ex— masa at St. Paul « Church Interment at
of Uiel rrousical medlies.
seer.
lecturer. Mrs. j midst
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hellar enter OKI give age ln completed monies ex C|ltlirdrll eemetery. Please omit flowara.
rmio-Philip Husbands;
.
II
Another hit was the burlesque on ticipated in the raids, which were set deny H."
pressed
as
twelfths
of
a
year,
as-12.
P arknX ' W'«’"" Spanish romanticism given by Cleo for late in the afternoon. At noon Mr.
tained with a dance Wednesday night
vii V.
îi
,,elen* Trimmen and Billy, the catchy Hoyne received a telephone call from dangerous 1. W. W. agitators In the
Mrs. Charles T. Cooper of P'ttsburgh 5-12, 1 4-12. 4 9-12, etc.)
Marital condition. (Single, married,
ii
aln,Airs 'l*r> Chandler, treasurer, sonRi ••senorlta/ "Join the Navy." by Mr. Brennan's office.
Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Miller.
country. The other was George Anwidowed, or divorced, at the present
Herbert Chandler; secretary. Miss Eva Billy and the skiHors, was another pop
”1 was politely informed by a repre
time).
EXAMINING WITNESSES.
K. Weldin; gate keeper, Stephen Loguc; ular affair, its popularity being doubled sentative of Mr. Brennan that Wash dreytchlne, wTio ga-Je hls home as
A. B. Cartledge, Jr.
If of foreign birth.
Examination of witnesses in criminal
ceres. Miss Bessie Bysn ; flora. Miss when Miss Collenelte Joined the navy ington had ordered that the raids must Croton on the Hudson. N, Y. He was
Give year of Immigration to the
220 W. 9th St
not
be
made
today,”
said
Mr.
Hoyne.
released
fro
mlhe
Leavenworth
Peniten
cases listed for the January term of
Bertha Greenfield; pomona. Miss Carrie and kicked the navy's caps.
♦This Is pussyfoot politics on the part tiary a month ago. Both these noted the Court of General Sessions, which
Th» I-arge»l Assortment *f Flower» U
Clark; lady assistant stewart. Miss Mar
Music ami dancing aie the chief ex
of
Attorney-General
Palmer.
I
know
Reds were literally loaded down with opens on Monday, was started by
Drlauaro.
guerite Ryan.
cellence of this popular New York suc
BELL PHONE I(1X
The Insta'Iation will lake plae,e on cess. but there Is quite a bit of story that the radicals were warned of the printed matter denouncing the United Deputy Attorneys General Green and
Speakman this morning.
States Government
next Thursday even ng. Stale Master attached to the comedy. There I» an raid.
"We hnd definite Informpllon that a
»nd Mrs Jacob Rosa, of Milford, have English lord with hls recurrent, “Oh,
been Invited to be present.
dear! O Lord) 0 Lord I Oh, dearP* ef secret mass meeting was to have been
Undertaker and Embalmer
addressed
by several dangerous anar
fectively acted by Charlie Brown, Frank
UNDERTAKER AND EMRALMER
Successor to John B. Martin,
Bertrand was admirable In the part of chists. When my mem arrived on the
RURRAGE »OME FROM WAR.
place
of
gathering
not
a
single
I.
W.
W.
William C Burbage, of this city, who the valet, while Charles Meaklns was
OFFICE, 819 l\ ASHINGTO.N ST.
has been a soldier In France, returned oa a bluff, publicity mai, and George Bar- pul In an appearance. I am convinced
that the Reds were tipped off about the
Telrphone IS.
the army transport, "President Grant, bier typified a Detroit millionaire.
Naturally Jokes on Ford cars, and raids.
which landed at New York on Christ
"1 don’t need any help from the Fed
upon
prohibition
abounded
In
the
play.
»
mas Day. He wa* sent to Camp Dix
■
"See-Saw" will be seen at the Play eral Government to get these anar
1
mm fC
Each soldier, sailor, French wife and
u
chist» out of Chicago. I will prosecute
t
Red Cross nurse on board the transport house tonight and tomorrow night them under the new bill wh'ch makes
■
received a Christmas card from the with a Saturday mTinee.
Il s felony to utter any statements or
rî
Rocky Mountain Club, which Is an of
publish nny literature tending to en
ficial organization of several western
courage treason to the Government of
A-N..
states to welcome home their returning
the United Stalra. I drove ^all the
.r, *v'»\.soldiers.
crooked labor agmls out of Chicago
■ :r-'y-yV
without the aid of the Federal Govern
ment and I am going to accomplish as
By 8am Loyd.
Eleven applications for liquor licenses much with the Reds,
mm iK
:
10 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS.
have been filed with Clerk of the Peace
,"I hava Just started. I will rtd this
No. .19.1.
John L. Wright for the January term community of Bolshevists nnd anarh
Lost?
Found?
Help?
Work?
of Court of General Sessions. They will ; chlsts. The ma'n headquarters of these
For Rent? For Sale? House
meet the same fate as the other appll- Reds Is In Chicago. Their presence
calions filed at 4the September and No-, here Is a real menace. My Investlgar*1
Wanted? Business Opportu
Uili] vcniber
terms of court. They will not tlons of the week have disclosed the
■
■a
nity? An Auto? A Horse? Or
: be presented to the Judges because the fact that they Have already started to
applicants failed to meet the require- establish In this country a soviet form
FK
Exchange?
1 lie sCUUUilllttslcr dsavll lus ClUSS
menls of the law in regard to adver- of government patterned after the
In arithmetic to substitute figures
Using.
present government In Russia.
:i
for letters so as to produce the re
’They have already laid elaborate
rsult shown on the blackboard.
HE’S LOCKED IT NOW.
plans to stop the Industries, the busi
Can you tell the figures represent
After hls case had been continued ness end the natural resources of the
ed by A. B, C and D7
Every phone In WiTminguntil tomorrow morning ami a capias country by direct action. They have
.
ANSWER TO NO. 30i.
issued for him, Frank Vaquler. charged even gone so far as to establish schools
I
fon connects In an instant
Joslah and Maria must have had
with carrying concealed a deadly weap in Chicago' and the middle West, where
with The EVENING JOUR
300 cTiIckens, with feed enough to
on. appeared at the polio« station Just they teach not only the adult but the
last 60 days.
as Municipal Court was adjourning to children as well their propaganda, their
NAL WANT AD PHONE
Multiplying 300 by 60 gives the
day. He was then locked up to await poison and their doctrines
Delnurvla 2243
D 4 i 81
number of Individual dally chicken
a hearing tomorrow. He I» alleged to
"The raids this afternoon developed
meals as 18,000. Should Josiah's
have carried concealed a spring knife the fact that twenty-one nationalities
suggestion be followed and 75
of unlawful size.
were representd In th arreas amt
chickens sold off, then 225 divided
nearly every one of them allen». I In
Into 18.000 shows that the feed
At grocers
AMONG mOSF. PRESENT; FINED
tend
to deport every one of them,"
would last 80 days, whereas if Marla
For being present at a orap game, Ot voncluded Mr. Hoyne.
purchased a hundred extra fowl,
Made by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY
to Andrlck was fined 85 and costs by
Two
of
the
most
Important
arrests
400 divided Into 18,000 gives 45 as the
BATTLE CßiESK.UJCH.
Deputy Judge Finger In Municipal made were the rapture of Annie Oronumber of days the stock would
Court this morning. Ho stated that he darsky. 54 years old. She Is known as
last
happened to be passing the game and lhe "Rebel Girl" and Is said by tha po
(Copyright. 1919. by Sam Loyd.)
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BITTERED SWEETS
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Largest Paid Circulation
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WOLCOTT WOULD
SHIP RADICALS
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CATfll SUSPECT IN
CLAYMONT MURDER
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SMYRNA HAS MANY
HOLIDAY VISITORS !“• /eT,dhay *tlernoofn “d ev.n
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NETS 200 REDS IN SUSSEX CO. PRICE CLUE NOW
AND FOIL PLOT

STARTED TODAY!
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FLOWERS

Albert J. McCrcry

Marshal II. Vcafman

215 W. 24lh St.

One Way to Beat
A Sugar Shortage
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m

Choose foods that are naturally
sweet

ELEVEN SEEK
LIQUOR LICENSES

M

For instance, for your cereal.

BRAIN TESTS

eat

Grape-Nuts

s

This blend of wheat and
malted barley needs no
sweetening,for it is rich in
grain sugar, not added in
making,but self developed
by twenty hours baking.
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An economical food
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Tell the Telephone

Sweet and nutlike in flavor
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Tell The
Telephone
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Tell The
Telephone
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